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SUMMARY GIVEN

Mart Hill PTA
Changes Number
Of Yearly Programs rca Victor
At a recant meeting of the!n County Home Demon

Mara Hill Parent-Teache- rs Asao
mBI0 REWARD for Smart Shoppert'mmelation, it was decided to havo

Hay Treated With

Heptachlor Is Safe

If Used Correctly

There here bean many ques-

tion coming into the county ag-

ent's office from dairymen won-

dering about whether or not to

use hay that has been treated with

heptachlor last fall. Hie beet in-

formation we can get is that it
is safe to use alfalfa that was

trtmtaA wibh heotacnlor last fall,

only five meetings each yeai
rather than the regular nine
meetings. It was pointed out,
however, that the five meetings

stration dubs have met each
month during this year. We have
studied some phases of homemak-l- n

and held many different ac-

tivity meetings in addition to the
twelve educational programs.

Topics we learned about each
month are aa follows:

January Food purchasing vei -

l fTTTi iTTTTW. R 1.T T.TT.T.T. IT.
would be "enriched."

At the meeting a film PORTABLE TV BARGAIN
shown on pep pills and goof balls
and the evil effects thereof.sua food buying.

if the following recommendations Trouble protection Mrs. Robert Chapman presided
and Mrs. Dan Carter won the
room count.

The next meeting will be held
in December at which thne the

February Your food dollar
March Meals with meats
April Household linens
May Modem methods of can-

ning and freezing
June 4-- H demonstrations in

use of dairy foods
July Family picnic and pro

Make sura your employer's rocoru .. m.,

and social security number EXACTLY as thsy tppc.;.
on your social security card . . .

children will present a Christmas
program. A mombership drive

were followed:
1. If only the amount that was

recommended was used.
2. It if was applied nt the rec-

ommended time.
If higher rates of heptachlor

were used than were recommend-

ed, or if the heptachlor wa ap-

plied at a later date than was

recommended, it would not ue

safe to feed to lactating dairy an-

imals. If you nave some hay that
you suspect may have been treat- -

will be launched soon, it was an
nounced.grams

In other business, the associad, the nearest place availabl to
tion votod to sponsor a Hoy Scouttest hay for resvdue is the South- -

C. To be on the safe side, I would
feed it to work or young
heifers or dilute it with known
safe hay, about '4 to safe hay.

program.i Testing and Research Labor

August Accessories in dress
September Ufiic sewing tech-

niques
October Achievement Day

plans and program planninc.
atory. fiO'J Park Ave, Wilson, IN.

The November p roe ram will he Little Pine HD Club
Met October 13
With Mrs. WorleyNotice

bake ahead for the holidays and
in December we will have a fam-
ily life program centered around
the Christmas theme.

The club members themselves
do six programs and the home
agent does th remaining six.

The Little Pine II. D. Club heh
its October meeting on Tuesday
of last week in the home of Mrs

Tho CONTOUH
Senas y AH i M

19 tuB (overall dug.)
172 q. In, pictureHarold Worley, on Redinon Road.Training is given by the home

agent for the six lender sessions
Several of the clubs held sp -

Assisting in providing refresh l a Victor sportabout tvments were Mrs. Hattie MrKlroy
and Mrs. Wiley Roberts. Devo !ete with FREE meta! rollabout standCcrial interest meetings uunmr the

year. Areas in which various
dubs have worked are. pictures
for home hea.iiification, table
lamps for better home lighting,
and quite a lot of home sewing.
Other special activities have been
planned and carried out. A tour
for Achievement Dav will rdd to

tions were given liy Mrs. I,oy IV

Roberts.
In addition to the urogram pro-

vide! by Home Economics Agent
Mrs. Ethel Wallin, Mrs. Cecil

Sprinkle was guer! sneaker. Her
topic was the annual H.D. women's
tour of the United Nation;. New

York World's Fair, Roosevelt's
Home ami oth?r places of inter-

est. She had numerous cardn and
booklets connected with her trip.

13,000-vol- t chassis (design averse)

Bon White
Furniture & Appliances

DONALD RAY WALDROUP, Manager

Hot Springs, N. C.

It has come to the attention of the Hoard of Elec-

tions, that some persons have either registered or at-

tempted to register and take the oath in more than one

voting precinct. This, of course, is unlawful, and would

constitute a felony in violation of the Election Laws,

and would also constitute a violation of G.S. 14-20- 9,

entitled "Punishment for Perjury," which is also a fel-

ony.

MADISON COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS

By: REX ALLEN, Chairman

our learning experiences for the

14 Home Demonstration Club
year.

We are looking forward to an-

other full, profitable yaor of HI)
Club work in 195. Wouldn't you

like to be a member of a club in

As part of the program, club
members gave Christmas ideas.
They also set next month's meet-

ing as an all day workshop in theyour community? You can f you
will work to organize one for your
area or join the present one in
your community.

As homemakers the county

home of Mrs. Howard I'ayne. The
specific project for the day will
be the making of net Christmas
trees and wreatb.3. Afternoon pro-

gram will be on "Bake ahead for
Christmas." This is a leader-he- ll

program; each club's food chair-

man is to meet with Mrs. Wallin

clubs are always striving to be

better homemakers and provide

ing to the meeting. These are In

preparation for tentative plans
to publish a cookbook.

Refreshments were served to
fourteen members and guests.

on Friday, Oct. 23 in the court
house at 1:30 n. m., for a train-
ing session.

Each member is also reminded
to bring a written recipe on bak

for their families as well as
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CLYDE M. NORTON

CLEAN - HONEST - DECENT
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